A Gram-negative, rod-shaped and slightly halophilic bacterium, strain XY-R17
The genus Altererythrobacter, firstly established by Kwon et al. [1] , is a member of the family Erythrobacteraceae within the class Alphaproteobacteria. To date, 16 species have been identified within the genus Altererythrobacter (www.bacterio.net/altererythrobacter.html; [2] ) and 8 recently reported species: A. sediminis [3] , A. aerius [4] , A. confluentis [5] , A. aurantiacus , A. rigui [6] , A. buctense , A. estronivorus [7] , A. terrae [8] . Members of the genus Altererythrobacter are Gram-negative, rod-shaped and often form yellow to orange-red colonies on plates. Q-10 is usually the predominant respiratory quinone and summed feature 8 (C 18 : 1 !7c and/or C 18 : 1 !6c) is the major fatty acid. The genomic DNA G+C content varies from 54.5 to 67.2 mol% ( [1] ; Xue et al., 2012. This study aims at characterizing the strain XY-R17 T as a novel species of the genus Altererythrobacter using a polyphasic approach.
The first 5 cm surface sediment (about 1 g) samples were collected from the mangrove area of the Hong Kong Mai Po Inner Deep Bay Ramsar Site (E114. 05 , N22.49 ) by a sterile Petri dish. Strain XY-R17
T was isolated using the conventional dilution-plating technique on marine agar 2216 (MA, BD) plates. After 14 days of aerobic incubation at 28 C, one brilliant yellow colony was picked and designated XY-R17 T . By repetitive streaking and checking the uniformity of its cell morphology, the strain was confirmed to be purified. Strain XY-R17
T was preserved in a glycerol suspension (25 %, v/v) at -80 C, and when necessary it was usually cultured on marine agar 2216 (MA, BD) at 28 C unless otherwise mentioned.
Genomic DNA of strain XY-R17 T was obtained as described by Ausubel et al. [9] , and the 16S rRNA gene was amplified by PCR using the universal primers 27F (5¢-AGAGTTT-GATCMTGGCTCAG-3¢) and 1492R (5¢-TACG GYTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3¢) [10] . PCR products were cloned into vector pMD 19 T (Takara), then sequenced by the Sanger method on an automated DNA sequencer (ABI3730XL; Applied BioSystems) in BGI (Shenzhen, China). The related taxa sequences were obtained and compared in the BLAST program from GenBank and the EzTaxon-e server [11] . Phylogenetic analysis was achieved using MEGA version 5.0 [12] and its confidence level was estimated by bootstrap analysis based on 1000 replications, after the bacterial sequences available was aligned in the EzTaxon-e database. Evolutionary distances were performed by the Kimura two-parameter model and clustering was shown using the neighbour-joining [13] , minimum evolution [14] and maximum likelihood [15] methods.
The results of phylogenetic analysis based on the almost complete 16S rRNA gene sequence (1451 bp) of strain XY-R17 T indicated that the strain belonged to the genus Altererythrobacter and most similar to A. atlanticus (96.5 %). The tree topologies showed that strain XY-R17
T fell within the species cluster belonging to the genus Altererythrobacter (Fig. 1) The cell morphology and flagellation pattern were examined using transmission electron microscopy (JEM-1230, JEOL) after the bacterial cells were negatively stained with phosphotungstic acid (Fig. S1 ). Cell motility was determined by the Semi solid puncture method [16] . Gram staining was performed as described by Gerhardt et al. [17] . The temperature range for growth was determined on marine agar 2216 (MA, BD) by incubating at 4, 8, 10, 20, 28, 30, 35, 40 and 45 C. The pH range for growth was determined in marine broth 2216 adjusted to pH 5.0-11.0 (at 0.5 pH unit intervals) with citrate/phosphate (pH 5.0-7.5), Tris/HCl (pH 8.0-9.0), and sodium carbonate/sodium bicarbonate (pH 9.5-11.0) buffers. The pH values after autoclaving were checked and showed only minor changes. The requirement for NaCl was tested in NaCl-free marine broth 2216 (all the ingredients of MB remain the same without NaCl) with the addition of 0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 5.0, 8.0, 10.0, 13.0, 15.0 % (w/ v) NaCl (Sigma). Catalase activity was evaluated by bubble production in 3 % (v/v) hydrogen peroxide solution, and oxidase activity was determined by the oxidation of 1 % (w/ v) p-aminodimethylaniline oxalate [16] . Hydrolysis of casein, starch and Tweens 20, 40, 60 and 80 were performed on MA with individual substrate according to Dong and Cai [16] . Utilization of phenylalanine, sorbitol, lactose, aesculin, raffinose, fructose, galactose, adonitol, melicitose, salicoside, inositol, glucose, mannose, sucrose, arabinose were tested in ampoule with individual substrate at 36 C. Sensitivity to antimicrobial agents was determined on MA plates at 28 C. After 2, 4, 7 days, the radius of inhibition zones (>5 mm) were observed as sensitive to antimicrobial agents. Additional biochemical characteristics and enzyme activities were carried out using API 20 NE (bioM erieux) at 30 C, API 20E and API ZYM kits (bioM erieux) at 35-37 C, respectively. Strips of API ZYM kits as recommended by the manufacturer were saturated with a heavy bacterial suspension (MacFarland 5 standard) in AUX medium supplemented with the modification of adjusting NaCl concentration to 3.0 %. In all the above biochemistry tests, Altererythrobacter atlanticus 26DY36
T was used as a control. Strain XY-R17 T was Gram-negative, non-motile and short rod-shaped bacterium, 1.3-2.0 µm in length and 0.4-0.5 µm in width (Fig. S1 ). The strain formed light yellow colonies after incubating at 28 C on marine agar 2216 plates for 3 days, and colonies of the strain XY-R17
T were circular, smooth, convex, non-transparent, regular with entire margin and 1-3 mm in diameter. The isolate can grow in NaClfree marine broth 2216 supplemented with 2-10 % (w/v) NaCl (optimum 3-8 %), while it did not grow in the absence of NaCl or in the presence of more than 10 % NaCl. It grew at 10-35 C, with optimum growth at 30 C and at pH 6.5-8.0, with optimum growth at 7.0-7.5. Other phenotypic characteristics are given in the species description and  Table 1 .
To analyze the fatty acids of strain XY-R17 T , cell mass were harvested at the end of exponential phase from marine broth 2216 (MB,BD) after incubation at 28 C for 4 days and then saponified, methylated, extracted, and the fatty acids were analyzed by gas chromatography (Agilent Technologies 6850) according to the standard protocol described in the MIDI (Microbial Identification, version 6.0B) system [18] . The major respiratory quinones were extracted from freeze-dried cells (200 mg) and determined by HPLC analysis as described [19] . At the same time, polar lipids were extracted using a chloroform/methanol system and analysed using one-and two-dimensional TLC, previously [20] . Molybdophosphoric acid, ninhydrin reagent and ammonium molybdate reagen were separately used for the detection of all lipids, the lipids containing free amino lipids and the phosphoruscontaining lipids. Due to different growth rates on MA plates at 28 C, Altererythrobacter atlanticus 
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*Different results in parentheses were reported by Wu et al. [21] .
26DY36
T harvested at the end of exponential phase from marine broth 2216 (MB, BD) at 28
C for 2 days was tested.
The result of the phylogenetic analysis was supported by the chemotaxonomic data. The fatty acids profile of strain XY-R17 T was different from that of A. atlanticus 26DY36 T (Table S2 ). The 11-methyl C 18 : 1 !7c content (10.2 %) and summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !7c and/or C 16 : 1 !6c) content (10.2 %) of the former, were more than that (4.3, 1.6 %) of the latter; whereas the C 17 : 1 !6c content of strain XY-R17 T (9.5 %) was less than that (26.2 %) of A. atlanticus 26DY36 T . The predominant respiratory quinone of strain XY-R17 T was Q-10, in accordance with all members of the genus Altererythrobacter [1] . The polar lipid profile of strain XY-R17 T consisted of the major compounds sphingoglycolipid (SGL), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), phosphatidylglycerol (PG), diphosphatidylglycerol (DPG), phosphatidylcholine (PC), and minor amounts of two unidentified polar lipids (Fig. S2) . SGL, PE, DPG, PG and PC were also the major polar lipids in other species of the genus Altererythrobacter, such as A. atlanticus 26DY36
T [21] .
The G+C content of the chromosomal DNA was determined using reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography in previously described methods [22] . The DNA G+C content (64.7 mol%) of strain XY-R17 T , a value within the range of 54.5-67.2 mol% reported for members of the genus Altererythrobacter ([1]; Xue et al., 2012), was significantly higher than that (59.4 %) of A. atlanticus.
Strain XY-R17
T was tested positive for nitrate reduction, bglucosidase and trypsin activities, acid production from lactose, hydrolysis of aesculin and susceptibility to ciprofloxacin, clindamycin and penicillin G; while Altererythrobacter atlanticus 26DY36
T was negative in these tests (Table S1 ). Strain XY-R17
T was negative for motility, acetoin production, acid production from mannose and hydrolysis of Tween 80; while A. atlanticus 26DY36 T exhibited positive results in these tests.
On the basis of phenotypic analysis, physiological and chemotaxonomic characteristics, together with phylogenetic analysis from 16S rRNA gene sequence comparisons, strain XY-R17
T should be designated as a novel species within the genus Altererythrobacter, for which the name Altererythrobacter salegens sp. nov. is proposed.
DESCRIPTION OF ALTERERYTHROBACTER SALEGENS SP. NOV.
Altererythrobacter salegens (sal.e¢gens. L. n. sal salis salt; L. pres. part. egens needy; N.L. part. adj. salegens salt-needy).
Strain XY-R17
T was found to be a Gram-negative, nonmotile and short rod-shaped bacterium, 1.3-2.0 µm in length and 0.4-0.5 µm in width (Fig. S1 ). On marine agar 2216 plates, colonies of the strain XY-R17
T were circular, smooth, convex, non-transparent, yellow in colour and regular with entire margin. In modified marine broth 2216 (all the ingredients of MB remain the same except the modification of NaCl concentration), strain XY-R17
T can grow in the presence of 2-10 % NaCl (optimum 3-8 %), while it does not grow in the absence of NaCl or in the presence of more than 10 % NaCl. Growth occurs at 10-35 C (optimum 30 C) and at pH 6.5-8.0 (optimum 7.0-7.5).
StrainXY-R17
T is positive for catalase activity and hydrolyzing Tween 20, 40 and 60, while it is negative for oxidase activity and cannot hydrolyze starch, casein or Tween 80. Acid production is only from lactose, but not from phenylalanine, sorbitol, aesculin, raffinose, fructose, galactose, adonitol, melicitose, salicoside, inositol, glucose, mannose, sucrose, and arabinose. Strongly susceptible to: ampicillin, vancomycin, amikacin, rifampicin, gentamicin, chloramphenicol, penicillin G, erythromycin, tobramycin, and novobiocin, and weakly to tetracycline, ciprofloxacin, and clindamycin, but not to norfloxacin, and polymyxin B. StrainXY-R17
T is positive for b-galactosidase, reduction of nitrate, hydrolysis of aesculin, but not for acetion production, indole production, H 2 S production, citrate utilization, arginine dihydrolase, lysine decarboxylase, ornithine decarboxylase, tryptophane desaminase and hydrolysis of urea, gelatin. Meanwhile, strain XY-R17
T is positive for acid and alkaline phosphatases, a-chymotrypsin, cystine arylamidase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), b-galactosidases, b-glucosidase, lipase (C14), leucine arylamidase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, trypsin and valine arylamidase activities, but negative for N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase, a-fucosidase, a-galactosidases, a-glucosidase, b-glucuronidase and a-mannosidase activities. The predominant respiratory quinone is Q-10. The polar lipids consist of sphingoglycolipid, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylglycerol, diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine and two unknown lipids. The principal fatty acids (>5 %) are Summed feature 8 (contained C 18 : 1 !7c or C 18 : 1 !6c), Summed feature 3 (included C 16 : 1 !7c and/or C 16 : 1 !6c), 11 methyl C 18 : 1 !7c and C 17 : 1 !6c.
The type strain, XY-R17 T (=KCTC 52267 T =MCCC 1K01500 T ), was isolated from the surface sediment of Mai Po Inner Deep Bay Ramsar Site in Hong Kong. The GenBank accession number of the type strain for its 16S rRNA gene sequence is KT886062.
